ASP Admitted Student Program - Spring
ATH Athletic Coach Referral
CF College Fair
CCV Community College Visit
CT1 AM Campus Tour & Info
CT2 PM Campus Tour & Info
CT3 SATURDAY - AM Campus Tour & Info
CT3 SATURDAY - AM met w/Counselor - no appt.
FOH Fall Open House
GP1 AM Group Visit
GP2 PM Group Visit
HALG Horatio Algers
HSV High School Visit
JGM JET Boston
JGB JET Buffalo/ Rochester/ Syracuse
JGC JET California
JGA JET Central America
JG1 JET Chicago/ Milwaukee
JG2 JET Cincinnati/ Indianapolis
JG3 JET Cleveland
JG4 JET Colorado
JGD JET Detroit/ Toledo
JGF JET Florida
JGK JET Kansan City
JGN JET Nebraska
JG5 JET New York City/ Metro Area
JG6 JET Pacific Northwest (WA/OR)
JG7 JET Philadelphia
JGP JET Puerto Rico 2
JGS JET St Louis
JG8 JET Southwest
JGT JET Texas
JGV JET Nevada (note: prior to 5/1/07, this code was labeled, "JET Jesuit Group Visit")
JGW JET Washington DC/ Baltimore
LTR Letter of Inquiry
MOP Multicultural Overnight Program
NM National Merit Scholarship Program
PHN Telephone
PST Inquiry Cards from the mail
RC1 Reception Guam
RC2 Reception Honolulu
RC3 Reception Los Angeles
RC4 Reception Oakland
RC5 Reception San Diego
RC6 Reception San Jose
RC7 Reception Santa Monica
RC8 Reception Ontario
RC9 Reception Boston
RC10 Reception Seattle
RC11 Reception Portland
RC12 Reception Pomona/Inland Empire/Claremont
RC13 Reception New York City
RC14 Reception Chicago
RC15 Reception Denver
RC16 Reception Westlake
RC17 Reception Pasadena
SFC San Francisco College and Career Expo
TID Transfer Day
TRN Nursing Transfer Information Session
TRS Transfer Information Session
WLK Walk - In